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ZONING ORDINANCE T

ORDINANCE REPLACING INTERIM ZONING ORDINANCE 566 (2019) TO

REGULATE HIGH-RISK SECURED FACILITIES

Section 1. General Findings.

The Kitsap County Board of Commissioners findsas follows:

1. In 1990, Washington Statebecame thefirststateto pass a law, chapter71.09 RCW,

authorizingindefinitecivilcommitment of individualsfound by a superiorcourtto be

a SexuallyViolentPredator(SVP).

2. Individualsthatarecivillycommitted as SVPs have fulfilledtheircriminalsentence

but have been found to sufferfrom a mental abnormalityor personalitydisorderwhich

makes the individuallikelytoreoffendifnot confined ina securefacility.

3. In 1991, a civilrightslawsuitwas filedin federaldistrictcourtallegingviolationsof

the constitutionalrightsof individualsthatwere civillycommitted under the law.

4. In 1994,the FederalDistrictCourt forWestern Washington enteredan orderand

injunctionrequiringthe statetoprovide constitutionallyadequate mental health

treatmentforindividualsthathave been civillycommitted. The courtalsofound that

the lackofa lessrestrictivealternative(LRA) tototalconfinement limitedan

individuals'opportunityto demonstrate theirreduced riskand orderedthe stateto

explorealternatives.

5. In 2007, the federaldistrictcourtdismissedthe injunctionand closedthe case afterthe

stateestablishedtwo Secure Community TransitionFacilities(SCTF) and amended

statelaw,RCW 71.09.070,to requirean annual review to determine ifa SVP is

eligibleforplacement ina LRA.

6. A LRA isa facilitythatprovidescourt-orderedsupervision,security,and treatmentto

individualsthathave been civillycommitted and conditionallyreleasedfrom a total

confinement facility.

7. Washington Statedoes not regulatethe locationor neighborhood compatibilityand

safetyimpacts of community based LRAs.
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8. In February 2019, the Kitsap County Board of County Commissioners (Board)

determined thatcurrentcounty regulationsdid not defineLRA facilitiesor mitigate

theirland use impacts and potentialbuildingsafetytoprotectboth theresidentsof

potentialLRA facilitieswithinKitsap County as well as the generalpublic.

9. The Growth Management Act (GMA), chapter36.70A RCW, providesthateach

jurisdiction'scomprehensive land use plan and development regulationsshallbe

subjectto continuingreview and evaluation.

10.The Board has authorityto adopt zoning regulationsto protectpublichealthand safety

pursuantto RCW 36.32.120(7).

Section 2. General Procedural Findings.

The Kitsap County Board of Commissioners makes the followingfindingsregardingthe

publicparticipationprocess:

1. On February 6,2019, theBoard held a regularlyscheduled and properlynoticed

meeting to adopt interimzoning regulations(InterimZoning Ordinance 566-2019) to

protectpublichealthand safetyina way thatmitigatesland use and safetyimpacts

without precludingthe state-mandatedplacement of housing forpersons thatare

civillycommitted and conditionallyreleasedto a LRA.

2. On February 25, 2019, theBoard held a regularlyscheduled and propertynoticed

meeting to affirmthe adoption of InterimZoning Ordinance 566-2019.

3. On March 25, 2019, followingeffectiveand timely legalnotice,the Board held a

publichearing,as requiredby statelaw (RCW 36.70A.390 and RCW 36.70.795)to

obtainpublicfeedback regardingInterimZoning Ordinance 566-2019.

4. Kitsap County conducted publicoutreachthrough a dedicatedand up-to-dateweb page
and directnotificationto variousKitsap County notificationlists(GovDelivery &

NextDoor).

5. A publiccomment period regardingInterimZoning Ordinance 566-2019 was open

February 25, 2019 through April2,2019. Seventy publiccomments were received

through emails,letters,onlinesubmittalforms, and verbaltestimony.

6. Following theMarch 25, 2019 publichearing,theBoard directedthe Department of

Community Development to draftproposed amendments based on publiccomment
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receivedand on-going coordinationwith localjurisdictionsto replacethetemporary

regulationsadopted by InterimZoning Ordinance 566-2019.

7. On April 11,2019 and April29, 2019, theDepartment of Community Development

met with cityofficialsfrom the City of Bremerton, City of Port Orchard, and City of

Poulsbo to review theproposed amendments and ensuretothe greatestextentpossible

thatconsistentand compatible zoning requirementsareconsideredor adopted.

8. On April 16,2019, theKitsap County Planning Commission held a regularly

scheduled and properlynoticedwork study sessionto review theproposed
amendments.

9. A second publiccomment periodon theproposed amendments was open April2,2019

through May 14,2019. Twelve publiccomments were receivedthrough emails,letters,

onlinesubmittalforms, and verbaltestimony.

10.On May 14,2019, followingeffectiveand timelylegalnotice,the Kitsap County

Planning Commission held a publichearingto acceptpublictestimony on the

proposed amendments.

11.On May 21, 2019, the Kitsap County Planning Commission ata regularlyscheduled

and properlynoticedmeeting consideredtheproposed amendments and public
comment receivedand recommended approval of theproposed amendments, as

amended through a unanimous vote.

12.On May 21, 2019, the Kitsap County Planning Commission approved findingsof

facton theproposed code amendment during a regularlyscheduled and properly
noticedmeeting and forwarded them totheKitsap County Board of Commissioners

forconsideration.

13.On June 13,2019, theKitsap County Board of Commissioners held a work studywith

theDepartment of Community Development to discusstheproposed amendments.

14.A thirdpubliccomment periodon theproposed amendment to Kitsap County Code

was open from May 15,2019 to June 28, 2019.

15.On June 24, 2019, followingeffectiveand timelylegalnotice,the Kitsap County
Board of Commissioners held a publichearingto accepttestimony on theproposed
code amendments.
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16.On July 10,2019, the Board of County Commissioners held a work study with the

Department of Community Development to discusstheproposed amendments and

publiccomment received.

17.On July22, 2019, the Board of County Commissioners deliberatedon theproposed

code amendments and, afterconsiderationof publiccomment and the entirerecord

relatedto thisordinance,made a finaldecisionto adopt thisordinance as amended.

Section 3. Substantive Findings.

The Board of County Commissioners makes thefollowingfindingsregardingthe

amendments:

1. The proposed amendments replacetemporary zoning regulationsadopted by Interim

Zoning Ordinance 566-2019.

2. The proposed amendments were developed accordingto,and arefound to comply

with,therequirementsof the GMA, Chapter 36.70A RCW, theKitsap Countywide

Planning Polices,the Kitsap County Comprehensive Plan,and otherapplicablestate

and federalrequirements.

3. Publicparticipationoccurred inthereview of theproposed code amendment, as

requiredby the GMA, and consistentwith the StateEnvironmental PolicyAct and

Kitsap County Code.

4. The proposed amendments promote thepublicinterestand welfareof the citizensof

Kitsap County.

Section 4. Section 1 through 9 of InterimOrdinance 566 (2019),adopted on February 6,

2019, arerepealed.

NEW SECTION. Section 5. A new sectionisadded to Chapter 17.110 Kitsap County

Code, 'Definitions',as follows:

17.110.335 High-Risk Secured Facility

"High-Risk Secured Facility"means a facilitythatprovidescourt-orderedhousing,

supervision,24-hour security,and coordinatestreatmentservicesforpersons who arefound

by the courtto be a "SexuallyViolentPredator"or pose a likelihoodof seriousharm to others
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as definedin 71.05.020 and arecivilly-committedto a lessrestrictivealternativeas definedin

statelaw. Such facilitiesaccommodate two or more personsplaced by the courtplustreatment

and supportstaff.A High-Risk Secured Facilitydoes not include:

A. Secure community transitionfacilitiesproposed under the authorityof,and

consistentwith theprovisionsof Chapter 71.09 RCW: or

B. Nursing homes, assistedlivingfacilities,or adultfamilyhomes thatbecome

licensedas enhanced servicesfacilitiesas definedinRCW 70.97.060(4).

Section 6. Kitsap County Code Section 17.410.044 'Commercial, industrial,parks,and

publicfacilityzones use table',adopted by Ordinance 550 (2018),isamended as follows:

17.410.044 Commercial, Industrial,Parks, a ad Public FacilityZones Une Tabk

ComprehensivePlan UrbasHigh UrbanLowIntensity Rural Rural
Land InteAsity UrbanIndustrial PublicFacilities

Commercial Commercial industrial
UseDesignation Comnercial

ZoningClassificationC RC UVC NC
(19)(30) LIC RCO BC IND RI

(19)(48)(30) (19)(30) BP P
(48) (57)(88)(48)(57)(48)(57)

(48)(57)(12)(64)(31)(42)(101)
(32)(42)(12)(42)(101)(Reserved)

CategoricalUse
(15071))

101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101)

100Accessorydwelling- -- -- -- -- - -- -- -- - -
units(1)

102 Accessoryliving -- - - -- - - -- -- -- .. ..

quarters(1)

104 Accessoryuseor P P(84) P P P P P P P P --
structure(1)(51)

106Adultfamilyhome ACUP ACUP ACUP - ACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP -
PPP P P PPP P
(41) (41)(84)(41) (41)(79) (41) (41) (41) (41) (41)

108 Bedandbreakfast-- -- ACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP - -- -- -- --
houseorvacation C C (79) C

rental (34) (34) (34)

109 Boardinghouse P(99) P(99) P(99) P(99) P(99) P(99) -- -- -- - ACUP
(102) (99)

110 Caretaker'sACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP P P P P P P
dwelling (84)

112Convalescenthome ACUP ACUP ACUP C ACUP - -- -- -- -- --
orcongregatecare (84) --

facility(97) (79)

114 Cottagehousing -- - ACUP -- -- - - -- - - -

developments

116 Dwelling,duplex -- -- ACUP P - - -- -- -- - --

118 Dwelling,existingP P P P P P P P P P --

120 Dwellina ACUP ACUP ACUP P P - -- -- -- - --

multifamily C --

(85) (79)

122 Dwelling,single-ACUP ACUP P P P - - -- -- - -

familyattached (84) --

(79)
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Comprehenslive
Plan I

baer
High UrbanLowIntensity Rural lirbanindustrial Rural PublicFacilities

Commerci11 Commercial industrial
UseDesignation Commercial

ZoningClassificationC RC UVC NC
(19)(30) LIC RCO BC IND RI

(19)(48)(30) (19)(30) BP P
(48) (57)(88)(48)(57)(48)(57)

(48)(57)(12)(64)(31)(42) (32)(42)(12)(42)(101)(Reserved)
CategoricalUse (57) (101) (101) (101)

(101) (101) (101) (101) (101)
(101)

124 Dwelling,single- -- -- -- P -- - - -- -- -- --

familydetached
(includes

manufactured
homes)

126 Guesthouse(1) -- -- - -- -- -- --

127High-RiskSecured C C C C C;
F_acility_(1)

128 Homebusiness -- -- P ACUP -- ACUP - -- -- -- --

(1)(53)

130 Hotel/motel P P(84) ACUP C ACUP - -- -- -- - --

(79)

132 Mobilehomes -- -- --(43) -- - - -- -- -- -- --

134 Residentialcare ACUP ACUP ACUP -- ACUP - -- -- - - --

facility (84) --

(79)

CO.L11ERCIAL/BUSF"ESSUSES

200 Accessoryuseor P P P P P P P P P P P
structure(1)(51)

202 Adult C C (84) -- -- - - C - C -- --
entertainment(1)

204Ambulanceservice P P(84) C C P - P ACUP ACUP -- --

206Auctionhouse(55) P P(84) ACUP -- P C ACUP ACUP P C

208 Autopartsand P P(84) -- P P(83) C -- - -- -- --

accessorystores
(65)

210 AutomobilerentalsP P P(56) P(56) P(83) - -- -- -- - --

(61)(84)

212 Automobilerepair P P(84) -- ACUP P(83) C P(61)ACUP P(33) C --
andcarwashes (54)

(65)

214AutomobileserviceP P -- ACUP P C C (33)C (33)P(33) C
station(6) (61)(84) (79)(83)

216 Automobile,ACUP ACUP -- - P(83) - ACUP -- ACUP -- --
recreationalvehicle (84) (35) (35)

orboatsales

218 Nonmotorized P P P P P P -- -- - - P
recreationrentals

(95)

220Boat/marinesupply P P(84) -- -- P(83) C -- -- -- - -
stores

222 Brewpubs P P ACUP ACUP P -- ACUP ACUP ACUP -
C (33) (33)

(85)(87)
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Comprehenslive
Plan

0rbaejHigh UrbanLowIntensity Rural (JrbanIndu::trial
Rural PublicFacilities

UseDesignation Comnercial
Commercial Commercial Industrial

ZoningClassificationC RC CVC NC
(19)(30) LIC RCO BC IND RI

(19)(48)(30) (19)(30) BP P
(48) (57)(88)(48)(57)(48)(57)

(48)(57)(12)(64)(31)(42)(101)
(32)(42)(12)(42)

(101)
(Reserved)

CategoricalUse
(11 (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101)

224 Clinic,medical P P(87) ACUP ACUP P - P ACUP C -- -

226 Conferencecenter P P P -- P -- -- - -- - ACUP
C (85)

228 Customartand P P P(54) P(54) P C -- -- -- -- -
craftstores C

(85)(87)

230 Day-carecenter P P P(54) P(54) P ACUP P(33)P(33)P(33) - ACUP
(14) C (85) -- --

(79) (79)

232 Day-carecenter, P P ACUP ACUP P - P P(33) -- - -

family(14) (61)(84)(54) (54) - (33)(61)
(79)

234 Drinking C C (87) ACUP C P C P(33)C (33) -- -- -
establishments

236 Engineeringand P P(84) P(54) P(54) P ACUP P P(33)P(33) ACUP --
constructionoffices (72)

238 Espressostands P P -- P P ACUP P P(33)P(33) ACUP
(58)(72) (61)(84) (33)(61)

240 Equipmentrentals P P ACUP -- -- ACUP P P P ACUP -

(61)(84) (73)

242 Farmandgarden P P -- -- P ACUP -- - -- C --

equipmentand (61)(84)
sales

244 Financial,banking, P P P(54) P(54) P - P P(33)ACUP -

mortgageandtitle C (33)
institutions (85)(87)

245 Fitnesscenter P P C - -- P(100) P(100) -- P(100) P(100) --

246 Generalofficeand P P P P P ACUP P P P(33) - -

management
services-lessthan

4,000s.f.

248 Generalofficeand P P(84) ACUP ACUP P C P P -- -- --

management
services-4,000to

9,999s.f.

250 Generalofficeand P P(84) ACUP -- P - P P -- - --

management
services- 10,000
s.f.orgreater

252 Generalretail P P P P P ACUP P(33)P(33)ACUP - -
merchandisestores (33)
-lessthan4,000

s.f.

254 Generalretail P P(84) ACUP ACUP P C - -- -- -- --
merchandisestores
-4,000to9,999

s.f.

256 Generalretail P P(84) C - -- - -- -- - - --
merchandisestores
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Comprehansive
Plan UrbarHigh UrbanLowIntensity Rural UrbanIndustrial Rural PublicFacilities

UseDesignation Commercial
Commercial Commercial Industrial

ZoningClassificationC RC CVC NC
(19)(30) LIC RCO BC IND RI

(19)(48)(30) (19)(30) BP P
(48)

(57)(88)(48)(57)(48)(57)
(48)(57)(12)(64)(31)(42)(101)(32)(42)(12)(42)(101)(Reserved)

CategoricalUse
(ll (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101)

- 10,000to15,000

258 Generalretail P P(84) C - - - -- -- -- - -
merchandisestores
- 15,001to24,999

s.f.

260 GeneralretailACUP ACUP -- -- ACUP -- -- -- -- - --
merchandisestores(62) (62)(84)
-25,000s.f.or

greater

262 Kennelsorpetday C C -- C C C P ACUP ACUP C -
cares(1) (61)(84)

264 Kennels,hobby - - P P -- - - -- -- -- --

266 Laundromatsand P P(84) P(54) P(54) P -- P(33) P ACUP - --

laundryservices

268 LumberandbulkyACUP ACUP -- -- ACUP C P(61) - P ACUP --

buildingmaterial(42) (42)(61) (42)
sales (84)

270 MobilehomesalesACUP ACUP -- -- -- -- -- - - - --

(61)(84)

272 Nursery,retail P P(84) ACUP ACUP P ACUP -- -- - - --

274Nursery,wholesaleP P ACUP ACUP P P -- -- -- P -

(61)(84)

276 Off-streetprivate P P ACUP ACUP -- - -- -- - - --

parkingfacilities C (85)

278 Personalservices- P P(87) P(54) P(54) P ACUP (54) -- -- -- - -
skincare,massage,

mamcures,
hairdresser/barber

(66)

280 Petshop-retail P P(84) ACUP ACUP P ACUP (54) -- -- -- - --
andgrooming

282 Research -- - -- - -- -- P P P C -

laboratory

284 Restaurants P P P(54) P(54) P C P(33)C (33)ACUP - --
ACUP (33)
(85)

286 Restaurants,high- P P ACUP C P - P P P - --
turnover(33) (63)

(84)

288 RecreationalACUP ACUP -- -- -- - ACUP ACUP ACUP - --
vehiclerental (61)(84) (611

290 Temporaryoffices -- - -- -- - - -- -- - - -
andmodelhomes

(27)

292 Tourismfacilities,P P P P P ACUP P P ACUP -- -

includingoutfitter
andguidefacilities
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Comprehansive
Plan CrbanHigh UrbanLowIntensity Rural

UrbanIndustrial
Rural PublicFacilities

Commercial Commercial Industrial
UseDesignation Commercial

ZoningClassificationC RC (VC NC
(19)(30) LIC RCO BC IND RI

(19)(48)(30) (19)(30) BP P
(48)

(57)(88)(48)(57)(48)(57)
(48)(57)(12)(64)(31)(42)(101)(32)(42)

(12)(42)
(101)(Reserved)

CategoricalUse
(11 (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101)

294 Tourismfacilities,ACUP ACCP -- - -- C -- -- -- -- -

includingseaplane (84)
andtourboat
terminals

296 TransportationACUP ACUP C C C -- P -- ACUP - --
terminals C

(85)

298 Veterinary P P(84) ACUP ACUP P ACUP P ACUP ACUP -- -
clinics/animal
hospitals

RECREATIONAIJCUIT1:RALUSES

300 Accessoryuseor P P P P P P P P P P P
structure(1)(51)

302AmusementeentersACUP ACUP C (ll) C ACUP -- -- -- C (ll) -- ACUP
(ll) (11) (ll)

(79)

304 CarnivalorcircusACUP ACUP ACUP C ACUP -- -- -- ACUP -- ACUP
(ll) (11)(61)(ll) (ll) (ll)

(84) --

(79)

306 Club,civicor P P ACUP ACUP P C ACUP -- ACUP -- ACUP
social(12) ACUP

(85)

308 Golfcourses ACUP ACLP ACUP ACUP -- - - -- -- -- ACUP
(61)(84)

310 Marinas ACUP ACCP C ACUP -- C -- -- C C ACUP
(61)(84)

312Movie/performanceP P P ACUP P -- -- -- -- -- --

theaters,indoor ACUP
(85)

314Movie/performanceC ACUP ACUP - C C C ACUP -- -- C
theaters,outdoor

316 Museum,galleries,P P P ACUP P C P ACUP -- - ACUP
aquarium,historic C
orculturalexhibits (85)

(67)

318 Parksandopen P P P P P P P P P P P
space

392 Racetrack,major C C -- -- -- - C (61) C C - C (12)
(61)(84)

322 Racetrack,minor -- -- -- -- -- - - -- C -- C (12)

324 RecreationalACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP C P C C - ACUP
facilities,private

326 RecreationalACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP P ACUP P C C -- ACUP
facilities,public
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Comprehanslive
Plan C a Egh UrbanLow

InitensityCo m cial UrbanindustrialInR at
PublicFacilities

UseDesignation Comnercial

ZoningClassificationC RC CVC NC
(19)(30) LIC RCO BC IND RI

(19)(48)(30) (19)(30) BP P

(57)(88)(48)($7)(48)(57)
(48)(57)(12)(64)31)(42) (32)(42)(12)(4) (101)

(Reserved)
CategoricalUse (57) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (1810

(101)

328 Recreational C -- - C - - -- -- -- - ACUP
vehiclecamping

parks

330 Zoo C C - -- C - - -- -- - --

400 Accessoryuseor P P P P P P P P P P P
structure(1)(51)

402Government/publicACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP P P P C P
structures

404 Hospital ACUP ACUP C -- ACUP - C C C - --

(84)

406 PlacesofworshipACUP ACUP C C ACUP C C -- C - --

(12) (84)

408 PrivateorpublicACUP ACUP C C ACUP C P ACUP ACUP C --

schools(20)

410Publicfacilitiesand ACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP ACUP C ACUP ACUP ACUP C P
electricpowerand
naturalgasutility

facilities,
substations,ferry
terminals,and
commuterpark-
and-ridelots(16)

500 Accessoryuseor P P(84) P P P P P P P P
structure(1)(51)

502 Airpilottraining P P(84) P -- -- -- P P P - --

schools

504 Assemblyand C C C -- -- - P -- ACUP C --

packaging (61)(84)
operations

506 Boatyard ACUP ACUP -- -- -- -- P(61)ACUP ACUP C --

(61)(84)

508 Cemeteries,ACUP ACUP C C -- C ACUP -- ACUP C --

mortuaries,and (61)(84) (61)
crematoriums(10)

510 Coldstorage -- - - -- -- C - ACUP P C --

facilities(69)

512 Contractor's -- -- -- -- -- - P(61) -- P ACUP --

storageyard(21)

514 Foodproduction,C C -- -- -- C ACUP ACUP C C --

breweryor (61)(84)
distillery

516 FueldistributorsC C -- -- -- -- C (61) -- C C --

(61)(84)
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Comprehansive
Plan UrbasHigh UrbanLowIntensity Rural UrbanInditstrial

Rural
PublicFacilities

UseDesignation Comnercial
Commercial Commercial Industrial

ZoningClassificationC RC UVC NC
(19)(30) LIC RCO BC IND RI

(19)(48)(30) (19)(30) BP P
(48)

(57)(88)(48)(57)(48)(57)(48)(57)(12)(64)
(31)(42)(101)(32)(42)(12)(42)(101)(Reserved)

CategoricalUse
(5071 (101) (101) (101) (101) (10I) (101) (101) (101)

518 Helicopterpads* C C (84) C - C - ACUP -- ACUP ACUP --

(13)

520 Manufacturingand C C C -- -- - P P P C --

fabrication,light (61)(84)

522 Manufacturingand -- -- -- -- -- -- C ACUP P C -

fabrication, (52)(61)
medium

524 Manufacturingand -- -- -- - - - -- -- ACUP - --

fabrication,heavy

526 Manufacturingand -- -- -- -- -- - -- -- C - -

fabrication,
hazardous

528 Recyclingcenters -- -- - -- -- C -- -- ACUP C --

530 Rockcrushing -- -- -- -- -- - -- -- C C --

532 Slaughterhouseor -- -- -- -- -- C (70) -- -- C C (70) --
animalprocessing

534 Storage,hazardous-- -- -- - -- C (75) -- C C (75) --
materials

536 Storage,indoor C C -- -- -- C (75) P(61) P P ACUP --

(61)(84)

538 Storage,outdoor -- - -- -- -- C (75) ACUP -- P P(75) --

(61)

540 Storage,self- ACUP ACUP C C ACUP C (75) ACUP -- P P(75) -
service (61)(84) -- (61)

(79)

542 Storage,vehicleACUP -- -- -- -- C ACUP - P C (75) --
andequipment(1) (61)

544 Topsoil - -- -- -- -- C -- -- ACUP ACUP -

production,stump
grinding

546 Transshipment-- -- -- - -- - P(61) C C C
facilities,including
docks,wharves,
marinerails,

cranes,andbarge
facilities

548 Usesnecessaryfor -- -- -- -- -- - - -- C C (74) --

airportoperation
suchasrunways,
hangars,fuel

storagefacilities,
controltowers,etc.

(13)

550 Warehousingand -- -- -- - -- - P(61) P P ACUP --
distribution(68)

552 Wreckingyards -- -- -- -- -- - -- -- C C -
andjunkyards(1)
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ComprehensivePlan UrbanHigh
Land Intensity

UrbanLowIntensity Rural
UrbanIndustrial

Rural
PublicFacilities

UseDesignation Commercial
Commercial Commercial Industrial

ZoningClassificationC RC UVC NC
(19)(30)(19)(48)(30) (19)(30)

LIC RCO BC BP
IND RI p

(48)
(57)(88)(48)(57)(48)(57)

(48)(57)(12)(64)(31)(42)(101)
(32)(42)(12)(42)(101)(Reserved)

CategoricalUse
(11 (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101) (101)

600 Accessoryuseor P P(84) P P P P P P P P P
structure(1)(51)

602 Aggregate -- -- -- -- -- C P -- C C --
extractionssites

606 Aquaculture C C (84) C C C C P C C P
practices

608 Forestry P P(84) -- P P P P P P P P

(79) (79)

610 Shellfish/fish- -- -- -- -- - - C C --
hatcheriesand
processmg
facilities

Section 7. Kitsap County Code Section 17.410.060 'ProvisionsApplying to Special

Uses',adopted by Ordinance 534 (2016),isamended as follows:

17.410.060 Provisions applying to specialuses.

A. In additionto otherstandardsand requirementsimposed by thistitle,alluses included

inthissectionshallcomply with theprovisionsstatedherein.Should a conflictarisebetween

therequirementsof thissectionand otherrequirementsof thistitle,the most restrictiveshall

apply.

B. Uses with AdditionalRestrictions.Businesses associatedwith a mineral resource

overlay(MRO) designationshallnot be subjecttotheserestrictions.

1. Home Business.Home businessesmay be allowed forcommercial or industrialuses

withinresidentialzones subjecttothe followingconditions:

a. Incidentalhome business,as definedbelow, shallbe permittedin allresidentialzones

and have no permit required.

i. Business uses shallbe incidentaland secondary to the dominant residentialuse;

ii. The residentialcharacterof thebuildingshallbe maintained and the businessshallbe

conducted in such a manner as not to give an outsideappearance of a business;

iii. The businessshallbe conducted entirelywithintheresidence;

iv. The residenceshallbe occupied by the owner of thebusiness;
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v. The businessshallnot infringeupon therightof theneighboring residentsto enjoy the

peacefuloccupancy of theirhomes;

vi. No clientsor customers shallvisitor meet foran appointment attheresidence;

vii. No employees or independent contractorsareallowed to work inthe residenceother

than familymembers who resideintheresidentialdwelling;

viii. No activitiesthatcreatenoise,increaseriskof fire,or inany way threatenthe safety

and tranquilityof neighboring residentsarepermitted;

ix. No more than two pick-upsand/ordeliveriesper day areallowed,not includingnormal

U.S. mail;

x. The businessshallnot occupy more than twenty-fivepercentof the grossfloorareaof

theresidence;and

xi. No signsto advertisethe business/occupationshallbe allowed on the premises (except
attachedto mailbox not to exceed one square foot).

b. Minor home business,as definedbelow, shallbe permittedin allresidentialzones

subjectto approvalby the director.Said approval isnot transferableto any individual,future

propertyowner or location.

i. Business uses shallbe incidentaland secondary tothe dominant residentialuse;

ii. The residentialcharacterof thebuildingshallbe maintained and the businessshallbe

conducted in such a manner as not to give an outsideappearance of a business;

iii. The residenceshallbe occupied by the owner of thebusiness;

iv. The businessshalloccupy no more than thirtypercentof the grossfloorareaof the

residence;

v. The businessshallnot infringeupon the rightof the neighboringresidentsto enjoy the

peacefuloccupancy of theirhomes;

vi. No more than two employees, includingproprietors(orindependent contractors),are

allowed;

vii. Nonilluminated signsnot exceeding four square feetarepermitted,subjectto a sign

permit approved by the director;

viii. No outsidestorageshallbe allowed;and

ix. In orderto assurecompatibilitywith the dominant residentialpurpose,the directormay

require:

(a) Patronage by appointment.
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(b) Additionaloff-streetparking.

(c) Other reasonableconditions.

c. Moderate home business,as definedbelow, shallbe permittedinRW, RP, and RR zones

subjectto approvalby the director.Said approval isnot transferableto any individual,future

propertyowner or location.

i. Business uses shallbe incidentaland secondary to the dominant residentialuse;

ii. The residentialcharacterof thebuildingshallbe maintained and the businessshallbe

conducted in such a manner as tomoderate any outsideappearance of a business;

iii. The residenceshallbe occupied by the owner of thebusiness;

iv. The businessshallnot infringeupon therightof theneighboringresidentsto enjoy the

peacefuloccupancy of theirhomes;

v. No more than fiveemployees (orindependent contractors)areallowed;

vi. Nonilluminated signsnot exceeding four square feetarepermitted,subjectto a sign

permit approved by the director;and

vii. In orderto ensure compatibilitywith the dominant residentialpurpose,the director

may require:

(a) Patronage by appointment.

(b) Additionaloff-streetparking.

(c) Screening of outsidestorage.

(d) A conditionaluse permit (requiredforengine or vehiclerepairor servicing).

(e) Other reasonableconditions.

2. Petsand Exotic Animals. Pets,nontraditionalpetsand exoticanimals aresubjecttothe

followingconditions:

a. Petswhich arekept insideof a primary structureas household petsin aquariums,

terrariums,cages or similarcontainersshallnot be limitedinnumber by thistitle.Other pets,

excludingcats,which arekept indoorsshallbe limitedto five;

b. Petswhich arekept outsideof theprimary structureshallbe limitedto threeper
household on lotslessthan twenty thousand square feetin area,only one of which may be a

nontraditionalpet;fiveper household on lotsof twenty thousand tothirty-fivethousand

squarefeet,only two of which may be nontraditionalpets;with an additionaltwo petsper acre

of siteareaover thirty-fivethousand square feetup to a limitof twenty;and
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c. No feedingareaor structureused to house, confineor feed petsshallbe locatedcloser

than theminimum yard setbacksforthe zone inwhich they arelocated.No feedingareaor

structureused to house, confineor feed nontraditionalpetsor exoticanimals shallbe located

closerthan fiftyfeetfrom any residenceon adjacentproperty.

3. Accessory Dwelling Unit (ADU). In orderto encourage theprovisionof affordableand

independent housing fora varietyof households,an accessorydwelling unitmay be locatedin

residentialzones,subjectto thefollowingcriteria:

a. An ADU shallbe allowed as a permitteduse inthoseareascontainedwithinan urban

growth boundary;

b. An ADU shallbe subjectto a conditionaluse permit inthoseareasoutsidean urban

growth boundary;

c. Only one ADU shallbe allowed per lot;

d. Owner of thepropertymust residein eithertheprimary residenceor theADU;

e. The ADU shallnot exceed fiftypercentof the square footageof the habitableareaof

primary residenceor nine hundred square feet,whichever issmaller.Dimensions are

determined by exteriormeasurements;

f. The ADU shallbe locatedwithinone hundred fiftyfeetof theprimary residenceor shall

be the conversion of an existingdetached structure(i.e.,garage);

g. The ADU shallbe designed to maintain the appearance of theprimary residence;

h. All setbackrequirementsforthezone inwhich theADU islocatedshallapply;

i. The ADU shallmeet the applicablehealthdistrictstandardsforwater and sewage

disposal;

j. No mobile homes or recreationalvehiclesshallbe allowed as an ADU;

k. An ADU shalluse the same sidestreetentranceas theprimary residenceand shall

provide additionaloff-streetparking;and

1. An ADU isnot permittedon the same lotwhere an accessorylivingquartersexists.

m. Existing,Unpermitted Accessory Dwelling Units.

i. Applicability.The provisionsof thissubsectionshallonly apply topropertyand property
owners who can establishallof the followingcriteria:

(a) The parceliswithintheunincorporatedareaof Kitsap County;
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(b) An accessorydwelling unit(ADU), as definedin Section 17.110.020,or similar

dwellingpreviouslydefinedas an accessorylivingquarters(ALQ) or an accessoryrentalunit

(ARU) islocatedon theparcel;

(c) The accessorydwelling has not receivedany priorreview and/orapproval by Kitsap

County;

(d) The propertyowner did not constructor cause to have theaccessorydwelling

constructed;

(e) The propertyowner did not own thepropertywhen the accessorydwelling was

constructed;

(f) The propertyowner exerciseddue diligencewhen purchasingthepropertywith the

existingaccessorydwelling to discoverwhether or not the accessorydwelling was approved
when purchasingtheproperty.Due diligenceispresumed to have occurred iftheproperty

owner can document the followingconditions:

(i) That county tax recordsor parcelrecordscontainno inquiryor othernoticethatthe

ADU was unpermitted;and

(ii) That thecurrentowner requestedand obtaineda titlereportwith no exceptions,

restrictions,enforcement actions,permittingor similarissuespertinenttotheADU; and

(iii) That thepriorowner's propertyand improvement disclosuresatthetime of saledid

not indicateany permitting,compliance or similarissuespertinenttotheADU; and

(iv) That any thirdpartyinvolved inthe saleor inspectionof theADU did not discloseany

permitting,compliance or otherissuespertinentto theADU;

(g) The parcelhas a historyof propertytax assessment and a historyof continuoustax

payments on theprincipaland the accessorydwelling;

(h) Acceptable documentation forsubsections(B)(3)(m)(i)(a)through (g)of thissection

may includebut isnot limitedto currentor previous county assessment records,realestate

disclosureforms, listingagreements,recordsof sale,titlereportsand aerialphotography

establishingcompliance with therequiredconditions.

ii. Application.Persons who meet the criteriaof subsection(B)(3)(m)(i)of thissection

desiringto gain approval of theiraccessorydwelling shallmake applicationto the directorof

thedepartment of community development on forms provided by the department,with feesto

be paid atthetime of applicationas provided insubsection(B)(3)(m)(v)of thissection.Such

applicationshallbe a Type IIpermit under Chapter 21.04.

iii. Approval. The director,or hisdesignee,isauthorizedto approve submitted applications
thatsatisfyallof the following:

(a) All therequirementsof thissection;
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(b) All the applicablezoning,health,firesafetyand buildingconstructionrequirements:

(i) The applicablerequirementsshallbe thosein effectwhen the accessorydwelling was

constructed.The burden of proof of when the accessorydwellingwas constructedshallbe

upon the applicantand may consistof dated aerialphotography, tax assessments,surveysor

similardocuments.

(ii) Ifthe applicantcannot prove a dateof construction,the applicablerequirementsshall

be those currentlyin effecton the dateof application.

(iii) Ifthe applicantcan only show a daterange forconstruction,the applicable

requirementsshallbe the latestrequirementsof the range;

(c) Proof of adequate potablewater;

(d) Proof of adequate sewage disposalsystems forboth theprincipaland the accessory

dwelling.Proof shallbe shown by Kitsap County healthdistrictapproval;and

(e) Verificationby Kitsap County inspectionstaffthatthe accessorydwelling ishabitable.

Applicationsapproved subjectto theseprovisionsshallbe consideredlegalnonconforming
uses.

iv. Variances.

(a) When reviewing the application,the directorisauthorizedto grantan administrative

varianceto therequirementsof subsection(B)(3)(m)(iii)(b)of thissectiononly when unusual

circumstancesrelatingtothepropertycause undue hardshipinthe applicationof subsection

(B)(3)(m)(iii)(b)of thissection.The grantingof an administrativevarianceshallbe inthe

publicinterest.An administrativevarianceshallbe grantedatthe director'ssolediscretion

only when the applicanthas proven allof the following:

(i) There arepracticaldifficultiesin applyingtheregulationsof subsection

(B)(3)(m)(iii)(b)of thissection;

(ii) The applicantdid not createor participateincreatingthepracticaldifficulties;

(iii) A variancemeets the intentand purpose of thissection;

(iv) The variancewillnot be materiallydetrimentalto thepublicwelfareor injuriousto

propertyinthevicinityor zone inwhich thepropertyislocated;and

(v) The varianceistheminimum necessaryto grantrelieftothe applicant.

(b) The directorisauthorizedto requiremitigationin connectionwith the administrative

varianceto minimize the effectof the varianceon surroundingproperties.

(c) In reviewing a requestforan administrativevariance,the directorshallnotifyand

solicitcomments from surroundingpropertyowners of the applicationand the intended
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varianceand mitigation.The directorshallconsidersuch comments when determining
whether or not to approve thevariance.The directorisfurtherauthorizedto requiremediation

to resolveissuesarisingfrom thenotificationprocessand the costsof such mediation shallbe

paid by the applicant.

(d) Variance requestssubmittedas partof thissubsectionshallbe consideredas partof the

originalapplicationand not subjectto additionalproceduralor feerequirements.

v. Fees.Applicantsshallpay a feeestablishedby resolutionatthetime of application.

Additionally,applicantsshallpay notificationcosts,reinspectionfees,additionalreview and

otherapplicablefeesin accordance with Chapter 21.10.Applicantsmay initiatea staff

consultationin consideringor preparingan applicationunder theseprovisions.The staff

consultationfeeestablishedin Chapter 21.10 shallnot,however, be creditedtowards any

subsequent applicationsubmittedunder theseprovisions.

vi. Land Use Binder.Following approvalof the accessorydwelling and any administrative

variance,theapplicantshallrecorda land use permit binderwith the county auditorusing
forms provided by Kitsap County department of community development.

vii. Expiration.Qualifyingpropertyowners shallhave one year from thetime thatthe

noncompliant ADU isdiscoveredto submit an applicationforapproval of the ADU.

4. Accessory Living Quarters.In orderto encourage theprovisionof affordablehousing,

accessorylivingquartersmay be locatedinresidentialzones,subjecttothefollowingcriteria:

a. Accessory livingquartersshallbe locatedwithin an owner-occupied primary residence;

b. Accessory livingquartersarelimitedin sizetono greaterthan fiftypercentof the

habitableareaof theprimary residence;

c. The accessorylivingquartersaresubjectto applicablehealthdistrictstandardsforwater

and sewage disposal;

d. Only one accessorylivingquartersshallbe allowed per lot;

e. Accessory livingquartersaretoprovide additionaloff-streetparking with no additional

streetsideentrance;and

f. Accessory livingquartersarenot allowed where an accessorydwelling unitexists.

g. ExistingUnpermitted Accessory Living Quarters.Existingunpermittedaccessoryliving

quartersmay be approved under theprovisionsof subsection(B)(3)(m)of thissection.

5. Adult Entertainment.

a. The followinguses aredesignatedas adultentertainmentuses:

i. Adult bookstore;
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ii. Adult mini-motion picturetheater;

iii. Adult motion picturetheater;

iv. Adult noveltystore;and

v. Cabaret.

b. Restrictionson Adult EntertainmentUses. In additionto complying with the other

sectionsof thistitle,adultentertainmentuses shallnot be permitted:

i. Within one thousand feetof any otherexistingadultentertainmentuse;and/or

ii. Within fivehundred feetof any noncommercial zone, or any of the following

residentiallyrelateduses:

(a) Churches, monasteries,chapels,synagogues, convents,rectories,or church-operated

camps;

(b) Schools,up to and includingthetwelfthgrade,and theiradjunctplay areas;

(c) Publicplaygrounds,publicswimming pools,publicparks and publiclibraries;

(d) Licensed day care centersformore than twelve children;

(e) Existingresidentialuse withina commercial zone.

iii. For thepurposes of thissection,spacing distancesshallbe measured as follows:

(a) From allpropertylinesof any adultentertainmentuse;

(b) From the outward boundary lineof allresidentialzoning districts;

(c) From allpropertylinesof any residentiallyrelateduse.

c. Signage forAdult EntertainmentUses.

i. In additionto specialprovisionsrelatingto signage inthistitle,itshallbe unlawful for

the owner or operatorof any adultentertainmentuse establishmentor any otherperson to

erect,construct,or maintain any signforthe adultentertainmentuse establishmentotherthan

one primary signand one secondary sign,as provided herein.

ii. Primary signsshallhave no more than two displaysurfaces.Each such displaysurface

shall:

(a) Be a flatplane,rectangularinshape;

(b) Not exceed seventy-fivesquare feetin area;and
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(c) Not exceed ten feetinheightor ten feetinlength.

iii. Primary and secondary signsshallcontainno photographs,silhouettes,drawings or

pictorialrepresentationsof any manner, and may containonly:

(a) The name of theregulatedestablishment;and/or

(b) One or more of the followingphrases:

(i) "Adult bookstore,"

(ii) "Adult movie theater,"

(iii) "Adult cabaret,"

(iv) "Adult novelties,"

(v) "Adult entertainment."

iv. Primary signsforadultmovie theatersmay containtheadditionalphrase,"Movie Titles

Posted on Premises."

(a) Each letterforming a word on a primary or secondary signshallbe of a solidcolor,and

each such lettershallbe the same print-type,sizeand color.The background behind such

letteringon the displaysurfaceof a primary sign shallbe of a uniform and solidcolor.

(b) Secondary signsshallhave only one displaysurface.Such displaysurfaceshall:

(i) Be a flatplane,rectangularin shape;

(ii) Not exceed twenty square feetin area;

(iii) Not exceed fivefeetinheightand fourfeetinwidth;and

(iv) Be affixedor attachedto any wall or door of theestablishment.

6. Storageof Junk Motor Vehicles.

a. Storageofjunk motor vehicleson any propertyoutsideof a legallyconstructedbuilding

(minimum of threesidesand a roof)isprohibited,except where the storageof up to sixjunk

motor vehiclesmeets one of thefollowingtwo conditions:

i. Any junk motor vehicle(s)storedoutdoorsmust be completely screened by a sight-

obscuringfence or naturalvegetationto the satisfactionof the director(acovering such as a

tarpover thevehicle(s)willnot constitutean acceptablevisualbarrier).For thepurposes of

thissection,"screened"means not visiblefrom any portionor elevationof any neighboringor

adjacentpublicor privateproperty,easement or right-of-way;or
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ii. Any junk motor vehicle(s)storedoutdoors must be storedmore than two hundred fifty

feetaway from allpropertylines.

b. Environmental MitigationAgreement. The owner of any such junk motor vehicle(s)

must successfullyenterintoan environmental mitigationagreement with the department of

community development (the"department")regardingthepropertywhere such vehicle(s)will

be locatedor stored.

i. An environmental mitigationagreement between a propertyowner and the department is

requiredbeforethe outdoor storageof up to sixscreenedjunk motor vehicleswillbe

approved.A propertyowner may enterintosuch agreement with the department fora one-

time feeof $10.00 per vehicle,theproceeds of which shallbe used to assistwith clean-up

costsassociatedwith the administrationof Chapter 9.56.

ii. In orderto mitigateany potentialenvironmental impact from the storageof thesejunk

motor vehicles,thepropertyowner must agreeto instituteone of the followingtwo

preventativemeasures:

(a) Each junk motor vehiclemust be drainedof alloiland otherfluidsincluding,but not

limitedto,engine crankcase oil,transmissionfluid,brake fluidand radiatorcoolantor

antifreezepriortoplacingthe vehicleon site;or

(b) Drip pans or pads must be placed and maintained underneath theradiator,engine

block,transmissionand differentialsof each junk motor vehicleto collectresidualfluids.

(c) Eitherpreventativemeasure shallrequirethatthe owner of such vehicle(s)cleanup and

properlydisposeof any visiblecontaminationresultingfrom the storageofjunk motor

vehicles.The agreement willrequirethepropertyowner to selectone of thetwo preventative

measures and to allow foran initialinspectionof thepropertyby the department to assurethat

thepreventativemeasure has been implemented tothe satisfactionof the department.By

enteringintotheagreement, thepropertyowner furtheragreesto allow the department entry

onto thepropertyon an annual basisforreinspectionto assurecompliance with the approved

agreement. Ifa propertyisfound to be in compliance with theterms of the agreement fortwo

consecutiveinspections,the department may waive theannual inspectionrequirement.A

propertyowner found to be inviolationof the agreement may be issueda civilinfraction

pursuantto thistitleand could laterbe deemed a nuisance inaccordance with Chapter 9.56.

7. Model Homes. Notwithstanding any otherprovisionof thiscode,model homes may be

constructedwithin a subdivisionpriorto finalplatapprovalby theboard.The purpose of the

model homes shallbe to demonstrate a varietyof housing designstogetherwith associatedon-

siteimprovements, e.g.,landscaping,improved driveway,patios.Model homes shallbe

subjecttothefollowingrequirements:

a. The subdivisionshallhave receivedpreliminaryplatapproval;

b. One model home may be occupied as a temporary realestateoffice;
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c. A model home may not be occupied as a dwellingunitor solduntilthe approved final

platisrecorded;

d. The number of model home permitsthatmay be issuedforany approved preliminary

plator divisionthereofshallnot exceed six;

e. Ifthe lotsto be used formodel home purposes arein a block of two or more contiguous

lots,temporary uses may be incorporatedonto one or more lots,includingtemporary offices,

parking,parks and playgrounds,subjectto theapproval of the director,and subjectto

obtaininga temporary use permit,which shallauthorizethetemporary uses fora period of one

year.The directormay extend thetemporary use permit forup totwo additionalperiodsof six

months each;

f. Lots used formodel homes must be clearof restrictionsor easements thatmay be

subjectto linechanges beforerecording;

g. Storm water management facilitiesmust be inplaceand/orapproved forrecording.

Temporary erosioncontrolmust be completed priorto occupancy of a model home;

h. Roads must be constructedto finalalignment and grade such thatthebuildinginspector

can determine ifconnecting driveways meet county standardspriorto occupancy of a model

home;

i. Permanent or temporary fireflow forthe finalplatmust be approved by thefiremarshal,

constructedand operationalpriorto occupancy of a model home; and

j. Finalplatrestorationbonds must be posted priorto occupancy of a model home.

8. Guest Houses. Guest house may be locatedinthosezones specifiedin Sections

17.410.042 through 17.410.046 subjecttothe followingconditions:

a. Guest houses shallnot exceed nine hundred square feet.Dimensions aredetermined by

exteriormeasurements;

b. Guest houses shallnot includeany kitchenplumbing, appliancesor provisionsfor

cooking;

c. Guest houses shallnot includemore than one bathroom (may be fullbathroom);

d. Guest houses shallnot includemore than two habitablerooms and a bathroom;

e. Guest houses shallnot be rentedseparatelyfrom theprimary residence;

f. Only one guesthouse isallowed per parcel;

g. No guesthouse isallowed on a parcelwith an existingaccessorydwelling unitor

accessorylivingquarters;
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h. Newly constructedguesthouses must meet therequiredsetbacksfora single-family

dwelling consistentwith theirzone. Legally established,existingstructuresbuiltbeforeMay

7, 1998,may be remodeled intoguesthouses attheirexistingsetback;

i. Guest houses must be withinone hundred fiftyfeetof theprimary residence;

j. Guest houses must use the same streetentranceas theprimary structure;

k. Guest houses must meet allapplicablehealthdistrictstandardsforwater provisionand

sewage disposal;and

1. The propertyowner must recorda noticeto titleoutliningtheseconditions.This notice

must be approved by the department and may not be extinguishedwithout the county's
writtenpermission.

9. High-Risk Secured Facility.A High-Risk Secured Facilityshallcomply with the

followingconditions:

a. The County shallhold a neighborhood meeting priorto a publichearingfora proposed

high-risksecured facility.The projectapplicantshallcover allmeeting costs.

b.The County shallmail community notificationtothe school districtand alllandowners

withina halfmile radiusof a proposed high-risksecured facilityatleasttwo weeks priorto

therequiredneighborhood meeting.The projectapplicantshallcover allcommunity

notificationcosts.

c.A High-Risk Secured Facilityshallnot be locatedadjacentto,immediately acrossthe street

or parking lotfrom, or withinthe lineof sightof a riskpotentialactivityor facilityin

existenceatthetime a facilityisestablished.

i."Within the lineof sight"means thatitispossibleto reasonablyvisuallydistinguish

and recognizeindividuals.

ii."Risk potentialactivitiesand facilities"means an activityor facilitythatprovidesa

higherincidenceof riskto thepublicfrom persons conditionallyreleasedfrom the

specialcommitment center.Risk potentialactivitiesand facilitiesinclude:Publicand

privateschools,schoolbus stops,licensedday careand licensedpreschoolfacilities,

domestic violenceshelters,publicparks,publiclydedicatedtrails,sportsfields,

playgrounds,recreationaland community centers,churches,synagogues, temples,

mosques, publiclibraries,publicand privateyouth camps, and otherspecificuses

identifiedduring a neighborhood hearing.For thepurpose of thissection,"schoolbus

stops"does not includebus stopsestablishedprimarilyforpublictransit.

d.A High-Risk Secured Facilityshallnot be locatedin a community protectionzone as

definedinRCW 9.94A.030(6).

i. Distance shallbe measured from allpropertylinesof a High-Risk Secured Facility

from allpropertylinesof thefacilitiesand arounds of a publicor privateschool.
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e.A High-Risk Secured Facilityshallmeet the applicablehealthdistrictstandardsforwater

and sewage disposalto account forstaffand residents.

f.Principleaccessto the siteshallbe from a county-maintainedright-of-way.

g.A High-Risk Secured Facilityshallbe equipped with an automatic firesprinklersystem,

installedin accordance with applicablebuildingand firecodes

h.A High-Risk Secured Facilityshallbe equipped with a mechanism thatisinterlockedwith

thefireprotectionsystem to automaticallyreleaseany facilitysecuritylocksand allow safe

egressfrom the structureinthe event of fireor otheremergency.

i.A High-Risk Secured Facilityshallbe equipped with a backup power system and an

automatictransferswitch sufficientto energizeand maintain the functionof safety,security,

and surveillancesystems inthe event of a power outage.

Section 8. Kitsap County Code Section21.04.130 'Neighborhood meetings',adopted by
Ordinance 490 (2012),isamended as follows:

21.04.130 Neighborhood meetings.

A. General Purpose.Neighborhood meetings areoptional,unlessrequiredby Section

17.410.060(B)(9)or 17.505.030(A)(4).These meetin s aredesi ned toadvise createthe

publicawareness of what localdevelopment regulationsallow,eften--with-including

conditionsassignedto a projectthatthepublicmay want to consider.Neighborhood meetings
arealsoused to provide informationabout a proposed development earlyierintheproject

permit applicationreview process. .They areintendedto improve
nei hborhood awareness of otentialor endin r ectsand- rovide earliernei hborhood

involvement intheplanning process-and--_to_reducecontroversy .At

neighborhood meetings,issuesof concern can be expressed and potentiallyaddressedbefore

an applicantspends time and money on plans and beforean applicationreachesthereview

authority.

B. Meeting Moderation and Assistance.The applicantmay enlistthe supportof land use

professionalstomoderate and assistthemeeting.Land use professionalsmay provide an

interfacebetween theproposed projectpermit application,Kitsap County Code, and

expectationsof thepublic.Fer-these-purposes--1-Landuse professionalsmay includeany

persons with knowledge sufficientto assistboth applicantsand thepublic,and shallinclude

engineers,surveyors,land use consultants,and attorneys.

C. Schedule of Hearing.The department willwork with applicantswhe-wish-twenduet--

neighborkeed--meetingsto ensure applicationreview and any requiredpublichearingdatesare

not impacted or minimally impacted.Applicantswho wish-toconduct neighborhood meetings
should-shallcontactthe department as soon as possibleto minimize impacts tothe scheduleof

projectpermit applicationreview.P-recessing--times-Theprojectpermit applicationreview can

be suspended during neighborhood meeting efforts.
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D. Notification. 'Theapplicantshall

send noticeof the meeting to thoseon thenetice-ef-applicationmailing list,unlessadditional

requirementsarecontainedin Section 17.410.050(B)(9)or 17.505.030(A)(4).The notification

shallincludea briefdescriptionof theproposaland the date,time and locationof themeeting.
The county willprovide mailing addressestothe applicant,and may assist,atminimal costto

the applicant,with automated postcardnotices.

E. Documentation of Meeting. Reporting resultsof a meeting
shallbe provided by the applicantto DCD withinfourteendays of themeeting date.A report
should outline:

1. Descriptionof neighborhood meeting notificationmaterials,mailing lists,dates,times,

locationsof meeting(s),and attendancelists;

2. Copies of allplans,references,drawings,details,mailings,handouts,letters,etc.,used

forthemeeting itself;

3. Descriptionof the concerns,issues,and problems raisedby the neighbors duringthe

meetings and how they willbe addressed;and

4. Descriptionof allconcerns,issues,and problems thatcannot be addressed,including
irresolvableconflict-and

5. Descriptionof theprojectsupportraisedby neighbors duringthe meeting.

Section 9. Severability.Ifany section,sentence,clauseor phrase of thisordinanceshould

be held to be invalidor unconstitutionalby a courtof competent jurisdiction,such invalidity
or unconstitutionalityshallnot affectthevalidityof any othersection,sentence,clauseor

phrase of thisordinance.

Section 10. Clerical/Typographical Error. Should thisOrdinance,upon being enactedby
theKitsap County Board of Commissioners during itsdeliberationson July22, 2019, have

anything inadvertentlyleftout or in errorupon publication,the explicitactionof theBoard as

discussedand passed shallprevailupon subsequent review and verificationby the Board.

Section 11. EffectiveDate. This ordinance shalltake effectimmediately upon adoption.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

KITSAP COUNTY, WASHINGTON
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EDWARD E. WOLFE, Chair

4'- . CHARLOTTE GARRIDO, Commissioner

RO GEL R, Commissioner

ATTEST:

ana Daniels,Clerk of the Board

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Laura Zippel,Deputy ProsecutingAttorney
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